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DIGEST:

1. Claimant of prbposal preparation costs conternds
that contracting agency in bad faith induced
claimant to submit offer. Bases for conten-
tioh were previously bases for untimely protest
which were not therefore considered on merits.
Claim is denied, since merits may Kot be con-
sidered'now merely because they are raised
in context of claim.

2. GAO previoiusly deternined that contracting
I agency's inclusiodrjof claimant's unisuccessful
proposal in competitive range was 'improper,
since initial proposal waR considered "non-
* coimpetitive." U'Claidmah&trequests keimbursement
for expenseplof atiendiig. technical discussions
and submitting revised offer, which, in view
of GAO decision, should nbt have been incurred.
Claim is denied, since record shown no bad
faith on part of contracting agency. Expenses
incurred in attending debriefing and protest
costs may not be paid. -

ocmentaon AscucihteB, B-190238, March 23,
1978, 78-1 CfD 228, ,we considered a protest by
Documenitation Associates agaiist the rejection of
its proposal. unde& request for proposals (RFPL-
No. 2-263U3 for library technical processing services,
issued by the National. Aeronautics and Space AdMinis-
tration (NASA). The Proposal was one of two included
in the, competitive range after an initial evaluation
(the other was the incumbent's,, Technology Developmient
Corpdattion (TDC)). Teochinical discussions wi"e' held
with both firms, and tevised, offers were' submitted.
A further evaluation rated Pocuimentation Associates'
proposal slightly lower technically than TDC's.
Therefore, and *'±rtce the cost of the Documentation
Associates'-proposal far exceeded that of TDC, the
contracting officer selected TDC for final negotiation.
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In protesting th, contracting officer's detision,
Documentetion AssociaLes argued that it should'g ve
been.fur'alehed certain material availabloto TDC as
the inudfjeidt contractor; NASA should have procuted,\h
the required services by use of either the section 9(a)
program of the Small Business Act, 15 U.S.C. S 637(i)(1i
(1976), or Lh small business set-isidey and O.ts popob"al
should not have been rejected on the basis of a high'
cost proposal without the opportunity to discuss costs.

In our decision, we determined that the issues
involving the material furnished the offerors and
the type of solicitation used were untimely raised
under our Bid Protest Procedures, 4 C.F.R. part 20
(1977) (Procedures), and could not, therefore, be
considered on their merits.

Conierning whether costs dscusbsion shbuld have
been conducted with Documentatidni As6obi'tedsthe
record indicatejd that it was NASA'. belief~th¢'3thite
was no pobtential for a significiantscost; d~icti6l; in
the proposal--asB the source selection bffidiat.,'6tated,
"their cost propoal, was.roncompetitive4'I On that basis,
and in view of NASA procuir'ment procedures and the
language of the. RFP regardin'q discussions and cost,
we concluded that Documentation Associates should not.
have beenj!included in the, competitive range. We deniied
the protestluince the finnm'was not, therefore, prejudiced
by the lack of cost discussions. However, since -firms
should not be included in the competitive range without
a reasonable chance for award,. we brought the matter
to the attention of the Administrator of NASA.

Documentation Associateshas now submittLJ a claim
for reimbursement for expenses incurred in preparing
its proposal, taking part in discussions, attending a
debriefing after the rejection of the proposal, and
pursuing the bid protest before our Office. Documentation
Associates argues:

Ut * * we believe the Government
initially acted unreasonably by
aggressively soliciting and encourag-
ing a small 8(a) business to compete
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against a rofl5(a) Lnc6wibent and
further aswrAvote1 theltinfair U
situatlon by tstrin a'And refuning
to respond tO our reqaesL: for
critical IntOW0tio that. wa
only ''vatl'mbJe fromn the Gourern-
ment or the.trieuWrbent. This
pattern oft biLtrar \and .capri-
cious actb1fl time na intl.ned through-
out. the pXovrement. process and is
mast clearly eadent in RIASA's
admtssion Lavt aui 'uiNncompetltive"
proposal was knowlipgly and Wroingly
includied In tha competitive'rangu
without 'any vhanes to? a reailistic
reduction' m m * dmtiar actions by
NASA are ceittinly 'arbitrary and
Papr'Icioulls and illussctate NAf7's8
failure to a0-t fairly and honestly

6 ~~~in this procu tenent .

.,Concerning this 0.6Ls, 'of pfeparinig itminritial.
proposal and atatendLrg dI3cus ionot 9n a series of
icase beginning bleh Girqc ;Products CMsPanc v. United

statel a 140 Pv Su Iold9 Ceth Col 1956), the Federal
couft. 'have recotnzed teat because biddedi and offerors
arw eaditlhe'd to have theor oids and prbisdder considered
cairly, and honestly :CriydireDgar the proearation Costo
ol a bid or propoLAl 'h was nothoe bd montidered
adny be recoveoabLe lh Gvrntant cirumsta4nes. Heer
hold that r6ec'v-e'=y could bpe had only,,whereclear
and convincing proof showed a frakudulent inducement
of "bidsr, That l4, bids were not invited in
qoo faith; but ess- a p'retenrse to,,.conceal'the purpose
to award the contucts to haoe favored bidder or
baddens, and with Ce intent: to willr ully, capri-
ciously, and arbi-Warily a isregasd the obligation to
-let '-he contract tO tbe irde whose bid'was most
advantageous to Lhe Goavernitent. 140 F. Supp.,
supral at 4146 

Siubs equentlyI the coauxts have modified the
standard set.fortl In Heyez in order to allow
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recovery oJ prepnratton costu where the Goy'irnment's
evaluation'(of bids has beep so arbatrary or capricious
as to piecl,ude a pakt'l,cblarfirm from an award to
which it van o'therwtij1j,'1 titled.,-cCarty Corporation
v. uWited_ tates, 499iF, 2d 633 (t 9.7Cl 1974)
Armatj or.gn{"bArmstrongi,.Inptv's United Statesa
B- 19 F.-14 (D4DCo"973; see T A 11 Company
54 Comp. GI'. 1021 (1975), 75-1- CPD 345. However,
as our Off:Lce held in Keco Industriem ~' Inc., 54 Comp.
Gen. 215, (974), 74-2 CPD 175, and Federal Leasing
Inc DP?-'nqorPorated, 54 Comp. Gen. 872 (1975),
NZ- lCPD 23W6 the co'urts have not indicated that we
should deviate from the higher standard of the H yeg
decision when a'claim for bid preparation cocLs4 is'
based on an agency's action in issuing a solicitation.
Bee Ampex Corporation, RCACorppration, B-183739t
November 14, 1975, 75-2 CPO 304.

To the exttnt\that Documeentation Associates'
claim is based on its conteitioni'j.that NASA did,,iot
in the~ first instande in good faith solicit an offer
from th&e firm, the factors upon which that position
is based were not initially raised in. accordance
with the time limits 'set out in our Procedures.
IE would not be appropriaLe to consider theireffect
here itbrely because they are raised in the context
of a claim for proposaiproparation costs. See-
DWC L&'aiin. Company, B-186481, November 1?., 1976,
76-2 CPD 404. Cf. Departuient of Ccmmerce--Request
for Reconsiderii'in, B-186939, December 16, 1977,
77-2 CPD 469.

Thus, we canoniy consider the merits of the
claim from the point of NABAse receipt of Documen-
tation Associates' initialproposal.. The issue is,
therefore, whethe'r the expenses allegedly incurred
by Documentation Associates in attending tehnical
discussions and in preparing' and submiIting its revised
proposal, which our -March 23 decision indicates should
have been unnecessary, are reimtursable.

Our decisions suggest th'at such expenses may
properly be considered in connection with a
claim for proposal preparation costs. Seelo ndur
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A~ros~aCeI ra on--Claim for Pro sal Phe nration
Cost -747 -July 14, l777 CPD 241 Eda I
Assotciates, Inc.f <1-164469, January 30, 1976,`79TF1
C* PD b I RalSon Ststems Incor "ated,9-180018,
June 12, 1974, 74-1 CPD 322. T e s-tridard'for review
of this claim must be that met forth in Heypr--a
claim such an this considered under the ilodiflied
Hever standard world always fail because the claimant
would not have been the ultimate awardee. See
International Finance and Economics, B-186939,
October 25, 1977, 77-2 CPD 320.

On the basis of the record before our Office,
we believe that the contracting officer's admittedly
improper inclusion of DocumentationI'Aisociates

* in the competitive range can at worst be characterized
as a judgmental error on- the side of capation, rather
than a pretenie to cdnceal a preconceived intent

0. to award a: contract to TDC. As s-uch,- end using the
fyer standard, it is not the type of procurement
Irregularity that would entitle.Documentation
Associates to recovery of the subject costs incurred
as a result thereof. See Moroan Bud'iness Associates,
B-188387, May 16, 1977, 77 CPD 344; Amram Nowak
Assodiates, Inc., B-187253, March 15, 1977, 77-1
CPD 189.

The claim for proposal preparation costs is
denied.

In view of the above, there- is no basis to
reimburse Documentation Assbciates for expenses
incurred in attending its-depriefingeven-if
such expenses could be considered proposal, prep-
aration costs. In addition, the cost of pursuing
a bid protest is in any case noncompensable.
see Tennessee Valley Service Company B-188771,
December 8, 1977,.77-2 CPD 442.

Acting Comptrol6 Gene >l
of the United States
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